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for UC Berkeley

:lnts Regents to Fund Project With Money
Received for Running US A4Veapons Labs
Bjt’ LEE DIM
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ARt, flares Science Writer

Cur. Edmund C. Brown Jr. pro
posed to the Board of Regents
Thursday that the University of
California set up a peace institute
with part of the money it receves
for running the nation’s, nuclear
weapons laboratories.
Bfrown, who has been thwarted in
his e
forts tc sever the
5
iverots s
ties with the weapons lab, urged the
regents to “make a tanilbie corn
rnitrnent to investigate ways to re
ducd the absolute nuthhcrs of nu
clear weapons in the world and to
decrease the zisk of nuclear war,”
in a letter to David Saxon, pres
idedt of the university, and in a
fivaipage proposal that accompa
med it, Brown called for the univer
sity’to create a center for global so
cu.rity and cooperation, starting
with
professionals and 10 staff
members and eventually si-owing to
between 50 and 100 staff members.
No Reeoainieadstlon
The initial cost, he said, would
range from $i±5 million to $2 mil
lion, which, he said, could be paid
for by the $4 million that the uni
versity receives as its management
fee from the US. Department of
Energy for running the Lawrence
Livermore, Lawrence Berkeley and
Los )damos laboratories and the
Laboratory for Biornedicai and En
viron.mental Scienoes.
US nUclear vieapons are dec
si.sndd at Lawrence Livermore and
at Lsa
nw
racist that dates track to the Mars
hatted Pnjeit of World War il,.
whdsh developed the fi.rst atomic
bombs.
pmopcaai d:d not include
a medonamend•a:tion on which cam
pus. cihosdd have the new thirds tank,
He said: boat anpropriate araas for
ri,s research
include nuclear
armj agreements and treahes, pro
hfe-at o’ and the mn’n toot our of
artioular wcapco ssacmas’ ‘•‘l
ooment t,nd denicymom
is
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“The center may also help to—
eliminate the pressures of Third
World -development and their
potential linkage with increased
nuclear risk,” she cvernor’s prcpo
sal said,
Brown, who is a regent, did not
attend Thursday’s session at the
Lcs Angeles Canvention Center,
i’m he’ was expected to attend to
day’s fu.ll board meeting, ‘when the
regents will officially approve a
five-year extension of the tmiversi
ty’s management of the laborato
ries,
His peace institute proposal is not
on the agenda for today’s meeting,
aith.ou-gh Brawn csud bring it up. A
spokesman far Saxon, the aniversi
5
ty president, said noncommittally
that the governo-r’s prc’posal wc,uld
be tak-en under study.
-

Brown’s letter was reieased on
the same day that the regents Corn-”
mittee on Oversight held an hourlong public hearing in v;hich it
heard from opponents of the uni
versity’s relationship with the
wcanons labs,
Although many scrurity guards
were present in the event of distur
banoeg only a few dosen protesters
sharved up,and t’h.-e beaming wars
ml id-nrannamerl, Speaker’s were ap
.piaude.d for their remarks, hut au
dience members wero less than fer
vent. as if they recognised the ftrtil
ity of their e’rfort to cnaage. the so
gen to’ mau’tOs.
Prepared to Proleit
“UCcan only be viewed ats parted
the worldwide par,t,nems.i.Ip in the
mniiitsrisabon of ihe earth,” Diane
Thomas-Clara. of’ San Francisco:’
a- “5’-’
ar
rae
coo
rae ‘
—a
prepared to p-rotest our outrage for’
a5tctther ‘f’iv years,”
At, the’ conclusion ai the. hea.mirtg.
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jeotion of’ the oomr’aot, the Ovessi:b,
Conunittee voted’ 7 to 0, with. one
at.rsantian,
lamar ci aaor-av’ing the
new i.abara.toav rnnrta*c:ts,
Voting in iavor v-rare regents
Cienn Carnpbeii, John F. Henning,
-

WAS1IINtPTON IUP’i) —The
AFLdCIO arin:taunced Thursday that
5 ;dl ‘-ne rat — S
IraLay
cjiunrLmcnua:. tll t’Y ..Y4iwfruvt
.sti a prcara:t ktc:ai.gao AO.mcimaatma.
t.ion. economic an.d social programs.
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A comm”ittee” of th,e Univers’i.ty c
California Board of Regents vote
Thursday to put tire Berkeley c-a-tn
pus back on the semester systen
starting i’n the 1983-84 aoaderni’
ye-ar. Approval by the full board i
expected today.
The remaining eight camnpus;’es a.
the university wifl remain on tin
cuarter 53’stam,

Berkeley went. tram semesters ti
(boasters a dozen years ago as
means of making year-round ‘use a
t’.he camper. Now its faculty and ad
mrttnis’tmatic,n have detrided that l0
week uart.e-rs ar’e too rushed arts
they prefer the m..ore iisurey ‘5‘week semesters.
David Saxon, president ci ins
univers.ity, told tire regents thai
there is “no pedagogical. imperative
for one system or the other, Bar
yard uses semesters, he said, vvhiie
Stanic’rd uses quarters. MIT
semestert; C;’ itech uses qu.artem.
uses

